Superior dentures begin with superior materials.

Dentsply Sirona Digital Dentures are made with materials that combine proven results with the latest technology.

• Denture base acrylic with over 40 years of clinical success
• Industry benchmark for high strength and impact resistance
• Lifelike aesthetics with special fibers and balanced translucency to replicate natural gingiva
• Low residual monomer
• Low porosity
• Available in 20mm, 25mm, and 30mm heights, and in the four Lucitone 199 shades of original, light, light reddish pink, and dark pink

• IPN highly cross-linked co-polymers free from inorganic fillers provide excellent abrasion resistance
• Five distinct aesthetic zones are created by three monolithic shade layers
• Over 30 years of proven performance
• 42 upper and 20 lower anterior moulds plus 22 upper and lower posterior moulds for unmatched tooth variety and selection
• Available in 16 VITA® classical shades (A1–D4), 8 bioform shades, and 3 bleach shades

An unbeatable combination.

By combining superior denture materials, Dentsply Sirona delivers the highest-quality final appliance. Lucitone 199 Denture Base Discs and Portrait IPN Denture Teeth are joined together using Lucitone High Impact Pour Acrylic (HIPA), the first pour acrylic to meet ISO standards for improved impact resistance that delivers both high strength and color stability to each tooth in the denture.

Lucitone 199 Denture Base Discs

• Proven compatibility with Lucitone 199 Denture Base Discs and Portrait IPN Denture Teeth
• Optimal strength for fewer fractures
• Shade matched to Lucitone 199 shades with no telltale integration
• A more efficient process

Portrait IPN Denture Teeth

• IPN highly cross-linked co-polymers free from inorganic fillers provide excellent abrasion resistance
• Five distinct aesthetic zones are created by three monolithic shade layers
• Over 30 years of proven performance
• 42 upper and 20 lower anterior moulds plus 22 upper and lower posterior moulds for unmatched tooth variety and selection
• Available in 16 VITA® classical shades (A1–D4), 8 bioform shades, and 3 bleach shades

Lucitone HIPA High Impact Pour Acrylic

1. ISO is an independent, non-governmental international organization with a membership of 163 national standards bodies. Through its members, it brings together experts to share knowledge and develop voluntary, consensus-based, market-relevant international standards that support innovation and provide solutions to global challenges. Figures shown represent averages determined by Dentsply Sirona testing (Lucitone® HIPA n=54, Competitor B n=20, Competitor A n=20).
2. VITA is not a registered trademark of Dentsply Sirona